
Thursday, (ktoher 30 1980H. Pittel Trio Delights Soroptimists to Give
Concert Series Crowd Youth Citizen Award
By K. Ni. Bridenstine

The Mission Valley
Community Concert
Association's first season
concert of Sunday, Oct. 19,
presented the Harvey
Pittel Trio in a delightful
and surprising two-hour
performance from three
accomplished musicians.
Mr. Pittel, saxophonist,
Mr. Suits pianist, and Mr.
Bartlett, cellist.
Mr. Pittel, a saxophone

virtuoso of facility and
talent, raises that
pedestrian instrument to
the rank of concert quality.
Mr Pittel performed with
three saxophones. alto.
soprano and soprano nino
His instrument selection
precisely voiced selections
for which each was
utilized Accompaniment
by piano and cello com-
plemented the in-
strumental voicing as a
group Pleasingly com-
patible are the voices of
cello and saxophone.
Individually Mr. Suits

and Mr. Bartlett proved
their excellence during
a varied colorful program
of serious classic, baroque
and contemporary music

Pit tel opened with
Sonata II, by Handel,
arranged by the performer
for trio, the selection
originally written for oboe
anti orchestra performed
with soprano saxophone.
The number lost none of its
flavor in the arrangement.
The trio next performed
Paul Creston's Sonata for
alto saxophone and piano.
a piece generally con-
sidered the most difficult
for saxophone constantly
challenging tonal and
technical kills all of which
Pittel addressed in
masterful fashion. Paul
Creston, a saxophonist
himself, is a leading
composer of saxophone
literature and captures the
sonority of the instrument
while challenging
technical ability. Fittingly.
the piano lies subordinate
in this three movement
piece leaving the
saxophonist the exacting
task of proving his ability.
Pittel easily met and
mastered Creston
Pittel turned to more

Contemporary literature
performing Dorsey •s
"Oodles of Noodles," a
jazzy bit of finger-bending.
breathless, cascading
notes in the center of which
he inserted Dorsey's
famous theme song as a
nice relief from a
demanding program
Departing from printed
fare the trio premiered
"Trio for Piano Clarinet,
Cello, Opus 11,' •
Beethovan, arranged and
performed by Pittel and
crew featuring soprano
saxophone for each of
three movements which
captured !he baroque
quality of the composer
Being their first per
formance of the selection,
the trio registered obvious
relief after the first adagio
movement, knowing then
the number would "go
well."

Following intermission
Mr Barlett performed
Faure Elergy Op. 24, for
cello and piano. another
departure from the
program The piece
demands much. Bartlett
met that demand Pittel
returned for "The
Saxophone in American
Vaudeville,- performing
with an unusual "straight'
alto saxophone capturing
the color of Rudy
Wiecloff's "Saxophobia • •
and "Valse Yvonne.'
shades of silent movie
days, Do you remember')
Turning to soprano
saxophone Pittel per-
formed ' 'Shon Ros mann.' '
a well loved Fritz Kreisier
piece originally written for
violin Pittel's tone
"made" this number
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portraying that haunting
theme in a rare in-
strumental setting.
Possibly the highlight of

the evening came with the
performance of Rach-
maninoff "Vocalise" ob-
viously a Pittel favorite.
His playing in this selec-
tion, soprano saxophone
used, demonstrated his
mastery of tone and
nuance to which his in-
strument is so capable.
Mr Suits solo-performed
Gershwin's "Preludes for
Piano" in three parts. This
young pianist understands
Gershwin, performing the
music with precision and
flavor, if not entirely with
individual style.
Finally, capping the

program, the trio played
Cole Porter, eight well-
known tunes to which
saxophone is well adapted,
arranged by Mr. Suits for
maximum utilization of
similar tonal qualities of
saxophone and cello
performed against a
glittering piano ac-
companiment. in turn
jazzy then full, "comping"
away behind the solo in-
strument but never in-
trusive. These selections
are dance and show tunes
reflecting the sophis-
tication and urbanity of
Cole Porter The trio
complemented the com-
poser.
Throughout the program

Mr. Pittel and the Trio
communicated verbally
with the audience to
establish a warm rapport.
making the performance
doubly delightful. Colum-
bia Artists management
and the Community
Concert Association
produced a Sunday night of
music at the high level
members have come to
expect.
About the saxophone—

the instrument is usually
associated with popular
music chiefly because of
the sensuous tone and
pleasing mid range. As a
concert instrument.
saxophone has little
recognition Too often
saxophone is played with
full sensuous sound not
associated with concert
quality. The soprano.
soprano nino and alto
saxophone have constant
pitch and timbre through
the entire range, so are
best suited to concert
grade performance These
three sizes have fast key
"action" capable of
precision in rapid passages

on instruments, which in
larger versions, would be
slurred, imprecise or
"muddy."
Mr. Pittel's tone is

superb, full of dynamics,
the oboe-like timbre of his
soprano tone is uncanny,
yet he does not "force" the
instrument but rather he
complements it. "Soprano
nine possesses a clari-
net-like quality, yet
definitely that of an in-
strument both woodwind
and brass in its intention
Pittel plays alto saxophone
with skill and style
calculated to produce the
best the "horn- has to
offer. Pittel should be a
definite repeat for future
seasons.

Concert
Officials
Meet Here
J. Stuart Nall, vice

president of the Com-
munity Concerts
Association, is expected in
Poison today (Thursday)
from his Hollywood, Calif.
headquarters to meet with
the Mission Valley Com-
munity Concerts
Association Board.
The meeting, set tonight

at 7.30 at the home of
Sarah Jane Hanson, is to
select the program for the
1981-82 season.
Also here to assist in the

booking will be Eileen
Manning, new represen-
tative for this area

Questionnaires
For Farmers
Are in Mail
The latter part of Oct-

ober about 11,500 Mon-
tana farmers and ranch-
ers will receive ques-
tionnaires from the
Montana Crop and Live-
stock Reporting Service
requesting information
on acreage and produc-
tion of crops grown dur
ing the 1980 season. The
results of this survey
will provide end-of the
season information on
crop production at both
the State and county
levels.

Since only a sample of
all farmers and ranchers
in Montana will be sur-
veyed, it is important to
get as many responses
to the survey as possi
hie.

Soroptimists of Poison
announce their Youth
Citizenship award, one of
the awards presented by
Soroptimist Inteneitional
Foundation showing the
organization's belief in the
integrity, worth and ability
of youth.
The local winner in

Poison will receive a $100
cash award to be used in
any way the winner feels
accomplishes his or her
individual goals.
To be eligible, a student

must be graduating from
high school during the
current term from any
public or private school
within the territorial limits
of Soropt imist In-
ternational, and not have
reached their 21st birthday
prior to July I of this year.
Winners are judged on

the merit and worth of the
applicant They must have
fulfilled during high school
years: 1 Service—
Applicant must have taken
an active part in service in
the home, school and
community, with a high
degree of cooperation,
courtesy and consideration
for others. 2. Depen-
dability—Applicant must
have executed respon-
sibilities with truthfulness,
loyalty and punctuality.
3 Leadership—

Applicant must have
demonstrated ability to
lead with self control,

APPOINTED Bli
GOY ERNOR—Lake
County Sheriff Glenn
Frame has been appointed
by Governor Thomas
Judge to the Peace Of-
ficers Standards and
Traintng Advisory Council.
Frame has served as Lake
County Sheriff since 1977
alter previous service as
deputy and chief un-
dersheriff He is the im-
mediate past president ot
the Montana Sheriffs and
Peace Officers Association
and is currently on the
assoct ation•- board of
directors

oignity and responsibility.
4. Clear sense of purpose—
Applicant must have
pursued selected en-
deavors with sincerity and
integrity.
The candidate must

complete the official ap
plication for the YCA
award and include three
letters of reference from
three adults not related to
the candidate.
In addition to the local

cash award of $100, there
are 23 winners on the
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district level given $1,000
each On the regional area
level, there is one winner
chosen from the district
level for a prize of 61,500
Applications must be

turned in to the Poison
Soroptimists, Box 465,
Poison, no later than Dec
15. The forms can be
picked up in the high
school guidance office.
For more information.

contact Annie Pinsker,
Youth Citizenship Award
chairman, at 883-5288 oraos c1,9

It's a Boy!
Mr. and Mrs. Rob Sloan

of Poison are parents of a
son, Travis Michael, born
Oct. 15 at St. Joseph
Hospital. He weighed 8 lbs.
8 oz on arrival.
The new little boy joins

one sister, Mandy, and
three brothers, Levi. Aram
and Ryan, in the Sloan
family. Grandparents and
Mr and Mrs. Tom Sloan of
Kalispell, and Mr and
Mrs. M J. Anderson of
Orofino, Idaho, and great-
grandparents. Caroline
Fry of Kalispell and Louie
and Reba Bergan, also of
Kalispell

People agree. We need Doug Harkin
as our District Court Judge.
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For listings on this monthl ,alendar. please call Sccurit
State Bank no later that the 3rd Frida) of each month.
PHONE 8834363 — 'THE SEC( RITI ST %YE BANK: Help-
ing to build a good communit better!
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